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Intmduclion:

Cefet*rnet, [6 R- t (Oa, 7i: ( Z) ) ] l -7, [ [ (2 -a m i n o-

t hiazolyl)(nrethoxyim irro)acetytlam i nol-
3-met hy l-B-oxo-S-t h ia-1 -azab icyclo*![,2-
Oloct-2-ene-2carboxylic acid (CpH), is
an oral third-generation cephalosporin
which is hydrolyzed to form the active
agent cefetame[1 -5]t^ Cefetamet, because
of its broad coverclge of most gram-
negative and granr-positir.re community-
acqui red pathogens is one of the drugs of
choice in the ernpi ric therapy of

acq ui red-in fect ions[6,7] L iterat u re
survey serves only HpLC method[B-1S]
for analytical estinration of CpH;
however, no spectroscopic str"rdies for its
estimation have been reported till date.
Hence it was thought worthwhile to
develop spectrophotonretric method for
the same. As the analytically useful
functional groups in CPf-l have not been
fully exploited for designing suitable,
visible spectrophotonretric methods and

so still offer a scope to develop more
visible spectrophotometric methods with
better sensitivity, selectivity, precision
and accuracy. The author has made some
attempts in this direction and succeeded
in developing thirteen visible
spectrophotometric methods. All tlrese
methods have been extended to bulk and
in its pharnraceutical formulation as well
are described

trLxpe,rimentnl

i) Instruments u$edl

spectrophotometer ($L - 159) with 1cm
matched quartz cells were used for the
spectral and absorbance measurements.
An Elico Ll-120 digital pH meter was
used for pH measurements.

ii) Preparnl.ion of starrdard drug
eoluLions:

For li'letha<{s;
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Tlrc stock sotution (1nrg/ml) of CpH
wa$ prepared by dissolving 100nrg of it
in '100m1 0,1M HCl, This solution was
further diluted step wise with distilled
water to obtain working standard
solution of corresponding
concentrations 100 ygml"1 [ M1l 200
pgmliIMr],

iii) hoposed proc*duresl

After systematic and detailed study
of the various parameters involved, as
described under results and discussions

lhu following procedures; IMethods
Fe(ltt)/O-Phen (M,); Fe(il t)i KuFe(CN),
(Mr)l were recommended tor irrelssay of
CPH in bulk samples and pharmaceutical
form ulations.

u) For BuIk samples

Method - M,

Aliquots (0.5,3,Orn1, 100;rg.mL"1) of
standard CpH solution were tiansferreU
into a series of 10mL calibrated trnu* uni
then solutions of O.SmL (1.1 x 10rM) ofFe (lll), 2,0nrL of (1,18 x tO€U)'o-
phenanth roli ne were added successi velv
The total volume in each tuUe wJ,
brought to 5,0mL with distilled watrer.

lh3 t_ubes were kept on a boiting **tei
bath for 30nrin. The tubes **r* r"!*ou*O
and cooled to room tenrperature fwo
milliliters of (2.0 x 10':M; o-pf,ospfroric
acid was added and volume in each tube
was made up to t@h
distilled water. The absorb"n.* of if.,*
colored complex solrrtion *r, **u*rr*d
after 5 min. At S30nm against * l^*ug*ni
blank prepared similarly. The *nt*,iioithe drug was comp uted from the
appropriate catibration graph (Fie" il).
&{ethod * Ir{s

Inio a series of 1O,0mL calibratecl
tubes, aliquots of standard CplI sotulron

(0,5- 2.5m1, Z001ig.mL"1) were
transferred and 1.0m1 of (3.32x10{M)
FeCl, solution was added "The tubes were
stoppered imnrediately and shaken well
for Smin. Then 0.bml of 3.02 x 10{ M
Potassium ferricyanide solution was
added into each tube and was closed with
lids immediately, After Srlin. 1.OnrL of 1

N HCI was addeci and the final volume
was added upto 10.0nrL with distiiled
water. The absorbance of the solution in
each tube was measured imrlediately at
710nm against a similar reagent blank.
The amount of the drug was calculated
f rom its calibration grap h (Fig a).

b) Fcr plr*rmaue,ufic*rl formuj *lir:nn:
An accurately weigh,rd portion of

tablet content equivalent to about 100 mg
of CPH was transferred into a 100mi
volunretric flask. Added about B0mL of
warm isopropyl alcohol ancl slraken wellfor about lOmin. The contents were
diluted with isopropyt alcohol up to the
mark and rnixed thoroughly. The solution
was filtered. The filtrate was evaporated
to dryness. The residue was usecl for the
preparation of formulation solutions fordifferent methods as given under
standard solutions preparations. These
sol utions were a nal yzeci as under
procedures described fro bulk solutions.
Itesul ts $nd lliscussions:

i. $gxxtral Chnracteri*ties:

In order to ascertain the optimum
wavelength of maxinrum absiorption (i*nr)
of the colored species fornrecl iri ttre ,i0",
nrethods, specified amounts of CpH weretaken and colors were cleveloped
separately by following the above
procedures, The absorption spectra were
scanned on a spectrophotonreter in thewave length region of 340 to S00nm
against simitar reagent btank or oistiffeJ
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Fig. L; Abr:arpiion epoctrum of CpH rvith Fe(III) * O_Fhen (M*)
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Fig, ?: Abrm,.piion epoehum of SpH with FeffII) * L{oFo{ClI)s tMr)
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Sig. S; Seer's Larv plol of CPII rvitJr

S'dIII) * O-Fh*n 0dri
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ii. Optinrum conditions {ixation in
pmcedures:

Tho optimum conditions for the color
development of methods (M1, and Ms)
were established by varying the
parameters one at a time, keeping the
others fixed and observing the effect
produced on the absorbance of the
colored species. The following
experiments were conducted for this
purposq and the conditions so obtained
were inmrporated in recorlnrended
p rocedu res,

M*thod - M1 lFe (Iil)/o-pli*nantltsline.J

In order to estab lish optinr um
conditions nece$sary for rapid and
quantitative formation of the colored
complex with maxinrum stability and
sensitivity, the author has performed
control experiments by varying one and
fixing the other parameters, such as

Sig" 4r B*t:r's Ltrw ptol of CPII r:'ill:

F+{III} * I{s$'eiCN]* {li{*)
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effect of pH of the buffer solr-rtion, volume
of buffer solution, volunle of Fe (lll) and
o-phonanthroli ne solr"rtion, tenrperature,
heating time, order of ecidition of
reagents and nature of solvents for final
dilution.

I|I+tbxt * Mr tFe(III] * I8 Fei{-11{ :iil

The Qptimum conditions in this
nlethod were fixed basing on tl-re study of
the effects of various parameters such as
velumes ef 3,33x10!l-4 ferrric clrloride
solution, 3.02 x '10'3lvl potassium
ferricyanide solution and 1N HCl, time
and tenrperature necessary for conrplete
color developrnent, the r;tability and
intensity of the colored specres af ter final
dilution were established by nreasuring
absorbance's at 740 n nr.

iii. Opt ital Chars.r:i*rr i sfi*s ;

ln order to test whether iire colored
species fornred in the above rrethods,
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adhere to Beer's lalv the a[:sorbance,s at
appropriate wave lengl.lrs of a set of
solutions containing varying amounts of
CPH and specifiecl an:ounts of reagents
(as given in the recomnrended procedr:res
for each nrethod) were recorded against
the corresponding rengent blanks. The
Beer's law plots of these systems are
recorded graphically (Figs.3 to 4) against
the corresponding reagent blanks. Beer'$
law limits, molar absorptivity, Sandell's
sensitivity and optinrum photometric
range (Table.1) for CpH in each method
developed, With mentionr# reagent$ were
calculated^ Least srlLtare regression
analysis was carried out for getting the
slope, intercept and correlation
coefficient values, (Table'l ).

iv. Pre*ision:

The precision of each proposal methods
was ascertained fronr the absorbance
values obtained by actr-terl determination
of six rep licates of a f ixed amou n t of CP H

in total solution. Tlre percent relative
standard deviation and percent range of
error (at 0.05 and 0.01 confidence limits)
were calculated for the proposed methods
(Table. 1).

v. Accuracy:

To'determine the accuracy of each
proposed method, different amounts of

bulk samples of CPH within the Beer's
law limits were taken any analyeed by
the proposed method. The results
(percent error) are recorcled in (Tablel ),

vi. Inl*tfnrencc sludiss:

The effect of wide range of excipients
and other active ingredients usually
present in the form ulations for the assay
of CPH in methods (M, and M1) under
optimum conditions were investigated,
The commonly used execipients and
other active ingredients usually present
in formulations did not interfere even if
they were present in amount than they
usually exist.

vii. Analysir of forr*-rrlstionc:

Commercial formulations (tablets)
containing CP H were successfully
analyzed by the proposed methods^ The
values obtained by the proposed and
reference methods for formulations were
compared statistically with F and t tests
and found not to different significanily.
The results are summarized in (Table 2).
Percent recoveries were determined by
adding standard drug to preanalysed
formulations. The results of the recovery
experiments by the proposed methods are
also listed in (Tabte 2),

-Table 1: Optical and regression characteristics, precision and accuracy of the proposed
methods for CPH

Parameter Ml Mr

.i"r"" (nm) rcn 710

Beer's law limits (pg/nrL) 2.0-10^0 0.8-4.0

Detection li nrit (1rg/m L) 0.0353 0. 1 584

Molal- absorptivity (1 rnol'r cm-r) 4.171 x 105 8.939 x 104

Sandel I's sensi ti vr ty (rrg cm'?iO.001 0,08104 0"08753
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absorbance unit)

Opti mum photometric rattge (1rg/ntL) 0,5-1.5 0.'l-1 .5

Reg ression eq uation (Y: a + bc)

slope (b)
7.435 x 10'1

1 .686 x 10'1

Standard deviation on slope (S,,) 1.325 x 10' 5.3$S x "10"!

lntercept (a) 2.0 x 10'3 -5.10x10'

$tandard deviation on intercept ($") 8"791 x 10"3 1 .'143 x 10 3

Standard error on estimation ($") 8.382 x 10{ 1.365 x 10'3

Correlation coefficien t ( r) 0.9s95 0.9s86

Relative standard deviation (%)* 4.2262 0.07161

% Range of error (confidence lirnits)

0.05 level 4.4350 0.07522

0.01 level 6.9566 1 ,1785

%error in Bulksamples **

* Averago of six detorminaiions considered

+* Average of three deferrninntior:s

fhhle A Axay tf €F$ ta "Fkannax u tt'M f*m ula tr ons

* Tablets fronr four different pharnraceutical companies.** Average + standard deviatiorr of six cleterminations, tlre t-and F-test values refer to
conrparison of the proposed method with the reference method. "fheoretical
values at 95% conf idence limit, F = 5.0S, I = 2.262

Fornr ulations

Amo
unt
take

(mo)

Anrount found by
proposed Methods**

Reference
method

Percentage remvery by
proposed nlethods***

lvlr M: M:

Tablet I 250

z.+:J.zJf lJ-/'

1

F=1.828

249.3010.5
4
F=3.160
t=t.zlJt

249.S810,
!]t) 99.6910,98

99.7s:0.9
o
U

Tablet Il 500

499.48J0.5
7
F =2.719
t'1.009

499.15J0.7
0

F=1.803
t ='1 .626

499 .5r + 0.
79

99.91t0 11
99,84 + 0.4
It
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**n Recovery of 10nrg ac{cJecl to the
of th ree determi natio ns)
Conclrrcions:

The proposed nreilrocls exploit the
various functional groups in CpH
molecule. Statisticat analysis of the
results shows that the proposed
procedures have good precision and
accuracy with good sensitivity and higher
i"*nr. Results of the analysis of
pharmaceutical form Lrlations reveal that
the proposed methocls are suitable for
their analysis with virtually no
interference of the usual additives
p resent i n pharmaceutical form ulations.

The order of sensil.ir.ity .emong the
proposed methods i*: I{1} Ids.

fhu*, the p roposecl methods are
simp le, sensitive or selective wit h
reasonable precision and accuracy and
constitute better alternatives to the
reported ones in the assay of Cp H in bulk
form and pharmaceutical fornr ulations
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